
.  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEM S B O D
B B B AND OTHER NEW S OF INTEREST

W. A. Wl*e. dentist.
Ram Ray vai tliis week’« visitor horn 

the fort
Arthur Coffey is now driving the 

White Stage.
W. C. Bordow was in Cloverdai* from 

¿fed* Monday.
Forest Gist is here from camp visit- 

inn home folk«.
Mr«. P» arson, of Dolph, was a Clover- 

dale «hopper today.
W. R. Robe lee, of Woadi, was a 

Cloverdale via tor Tutuday.
Frank Yach of Dolph, was a bn« neve 

caller in Cloverdale Monday.
Mr». J. H, Laoi«on and daughter vi«* 

it?d in Willamina over Sunday.
S. C. Wood«, of Beaver, v;ae a busi

ness visitor in Cloverdale yesterday.
Mr. and Mr». H. A. Miles were 

Cloverdale visitor« from Wood« today.
John and Gilbert Belleque were 

Cloverdale visitors today from Woods.
Mr. sad Mr*. II. H. Brooten returned 

home today from a visit to Bellingham, 
Washington.

Mis* hoi« Wade of Tillamook, visited 
at the home of her brother. Albert a 
tew dav» l ist we*k.

Mrs. Ivan Gist was operated on at the 
d last Friday a 

to be rapidly improving

Masker Bros, for all kinds of ulurub- 
ing, bath room outfit« and fixture«. Til 
lamook. Ore.

i Ulmer Calkins of Otis, had the mis 
fortune to lose his barn and 60 ton« of
tiay by tire—Willamina Time«.

•

Dr. Wise will lie at his Cloverdale 
office every Monday evening and all 
through the day Tuesday and longer if 
required until further notice. Those 
desiring dental work done can make 
appointment by telephone.

News reached Cloverdale yesterday 
that the barn on the ranch operated by 
Claud Christensen near Tillamook 
burned Tuesday night with between 80 
and 100 tons of hay. The lose is keenly 
felt because of the extreme difficulty ol 
securing hay this year.

Dr. C. Mj Barber, of Portland, who 
hai been enjoying a hiking trip from 
Florence, passed through Cloverdale 
yesterday. The recent wet weather 
caused him to seek «belter in an auto
mobile at Neskowin and in this manner 
he reached the railroad at Tillamook. 
The doctor is undoubtedly telling his 
friends in Portland just how long a walk 
it is from Florence to Tillamook.

Last week we inadvertantly omitted 
mentioning that our cheese maker, Al
bert Wade, of the Cloverdale factory, 
carried off iirst prize on cheese at the

iMagazinePrices 
Going Up

Couuty Fair. As Tillamook countv is 
hospital last  ̂Friday and is reported ; noted f6r its' good cheese it is no small

thing to be honored with making the 
Mrs. P,. D Werschkul and son Ralph, j  best cheese inthccountv and the Clover- 

of Portland, ere visiting with Mf. and ¡dale factory may feel proud because it 
lir«. D. T. Werschkul this week. ¡has been so highly honored. If Mr.

Wade w ill now make a cheese that will 
win at the State Fair, it will be a great 

! boo*t for him and the Cloverdale Cheese 
Company,

FAREWELL SERMON

tre to b« Treated to One Sunday 
Next, Much as We Regret It.

Miss Ulah Fox, of Medu, recently op
erated on at the hospital, is sufficiently 
improved to return to her home.

The service «1 the Louvre is the best 
that can he had in Tillamook. Try the I 
Louvre when in Tillamook next.

Mrs. Joe Wilson left Tuesday for an j We 
extended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Kreutz, of Fellows, California.

The Tl.lamook County Teachers' In- A letter received by the Courier from 
•titut# will be held at Tillamook next OMr foriner pftgtor> Jos. A. McVeigh, 
week Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. gUtei that after due deliberation the

Thnrs are only four serials of the Sea Board of Presbytery, at Portland, de- 
Slug, the first will be published next rided that they could not afford the 
Week. See advertisement on next page. I amount necessary, added to what could

For sale— One six-Ud Charter Oak ** t0 the “ lary ot *
Kaago, |16; one extension table, , 3 . | l'“ ,to^ or this field and as a result the 
one kitchen table, $1. Geo. WeU , church i. to be without a paetor. 
Cloverdale I This is to be sorely regretted as under

j the present pastor much good work w as
Frank Dunn and Miss Fuller, of accomplished and the first steps taken to 

W oods, were Tillamook visitors today . reorganize and build up a solid church.
and it is reported they will be married 
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Patzner, Who have l>een 
the guests of the Jim* Wilson home the 
pait week, returned to their home in 
Nehalein Tuesday.

Rev. McVeigh preached sermons tie 
ladieved tie should preach and many 
squirmed under his clear and concise 
way of putting facts. He didn’ t preach 
to please his audiences, tie gave them 
facts to digest, and if his listeners liked 
it lie was pleased and if they didn't like 
it he was pleased to know that they were 
there to hear the message he had de-

Mr and Mrs F.lbert Worthington and 
Mr. and Mis. Klmvr Webb, of Tilla
mook, were guests Sunday of Mr. and j 
Mrs. ( ’h-'sler Worthington.

Don't fail to see the first episode of i to leave Cloverdale for good w ithout 
the new serial, "Patna,”  Saturday e\en-; a farewell address and lias already nr-

Have you selected your winter 

reading? If not, do it now, or if 

your subscriptions are about to 

expire let us renew them for you.

We have notice that within the 

next sixty days prices on a num 

ber of magazines will advance.

Save yourself this extra cost by 

giving us your subscriptions now.

W M .  A .  H I G H ,
Druggist and Stationer

Cloverdale, - - Oregon.
WOODS ITEMS.

Mr. Hamilton and friend from Port-] 
land were on a business trip to Pacific 
City Saturday and Sunday.

A brother of Ambrose and Adam 
Babcock arrived on au indefinite visit 
this week. Their aged mother is well 
ami hearty and is keeping house for two i 
of the boys.

Dr. Montgomery and wife and Mr. j 
Ward were Bay City visitors last Sun- j 
day.

Little Miss Eunice Fisher i9 the guest 
of Mrs. F. K. Beals this week.

The new addition to the sawmill is \ 
completed, making it 31x3ti feet larger, j

The catch of fish seems to be im
proving.

D. D. llostetter has decided to spend 
the winter in Pacific City and returns 1 
to Hubbard this week to complete the ' 
arrangements.

Mr. Beals is running his silo again 1 
full blast this week, thus saving valuable 1 
bay that otherwise would have been a 
total loss.

Mr. Hanson is having serious trouble 
with hi« big truck on account of the 
slippery roads.

Grafting the Grafter.
A great grafting enterprise is daily- 

growing and bids fair to excel the 
Franklin syndicate or the Bohemian 
oat fakes of years ago, with *he differ
ence that the aim is not to graft the 
public, but to graft the grafter. There 
are a lot of people in this world that 
aim to get something for nothing and 
they usually get it in the neck.

Here is the grafter's plan: He first
gets a few letterheads printed and

YAKIMA PEACHES
We have a earload 

Coining.
We are going to sell them at

95c
A BOX

Place your order now.

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

C o u n t s
In ever line of Merchandise, but none 

more especially than in

H A R D W A R E
Our large stock is in every instance the best that can be had 

and our aim will he to keep the high standard up.

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Stoves, Ranges, Farm and 

Garden Tools
And everything visually kept in a first-class hardware store, and 

all goods are of the best quality.

Alex McNair & Co., Tillamook, Ore. J

! livered, . P
He advises us tiiat he could not bear ] shylcs himself a publicity bureau. lor

bis prey he seek« the manufacturing 
concerns and »ales houses of those who

lug You will miss the first pait of an rived in Cloverdale and on Sunday , wou^  'ike to have their wares adver 
excellent show if von fail to attend, uiorumg and evening will preach as i G»ed without paving for it; these con-

ït Paws to Advertise in the Courier,

Jitney dance after the show. best be knows how.

Phone Us Your Drug Store
Wants

#■1 KLt>OM a day p«««os that yon^o not want something in drug 
»tore supplie«. Don’ t l.-t cold, stormy weather or slushy road« 
keep you from haviug it. Don’ t put yourself to inconvenience 

to get it. Just telephone us and we’ll deliver it at once

Don’t think yon are Troubling ns—We seek that Kind
ol Trouble.

I-‘t* ©f fwiople bay Medicines, Toilet Articles, Cuudie*. Perfumes, etc., 
of ua every day by ’ phone. We send for and deliver |>eracription«. 
Your order receives the same prompt and careful attention a» though 
you cam«- to the store iu prrtoO.

Try Telephone Shopping

LAMAR S DRUG STORE
Tillamook, Oregon

j eerns are perfectly willing to graft the! 
i newspaper publishers.

The publicity expert writes some 
clever little articles boosting the con
cern and the goods it has to market and 
these concerns fall for the game like a 
tramp to a ham sandwich. Of course 
the publicity man has these articles 
either printed or typewritten and 
mailed to all the weekly pai>«rs in the 
»tate, “ released for publication,’ ’ and 
the customers of the publicity man rests 
in hi» office chair fully satisfied that the 
rural newspaper men sic virtually fall
ing over each other to get these articles 
for fillers. The only thing they fill is 
the waste paper basket and if gotne of 
these free space seekers would sub
scribe for a number of the country 
weeklies the» would soon conclude that 
they were the ones that are being 
grafted.

There's a sucker born »very minute, 
and new publicity bureaus are organized 
fast enough to supply the demand.

The rates at the Louvre restaurant in 
Tillamook art* no higher than at other 
eating plate* and the tables ar« as in 
»¡ting aud the edibles as appetizing a« 
thoaa vou find in the larger cities.

Buried Treasure .
Medium — I can tell you about a 

burled treasure. Patron-Plcase don’t 
My hushaud Is alwaya tooting that lo 
toy ears. Medium— ls<c* he know any
thing about a burled treasure? Patron 
— Ye«; hla first wife.

East Via 
California

Most enjoyable route. Beautiful moun
tain scenery. Liberal stopovers. See 
S.\n Francisco Los Angeles, Apache 
Trail, E l Paso, No Orleans. Something 
new aud delightful ever}- hour.

Three daily trains from Portlaud con
necting act San Francisco for the South 
and east. First and second class sleop- 
ing cars. Unexcelled dining car ser- 
ice.

The Safety Route

Ask your local agent for tickets and b.wrklets descriptive 
of tliis wonderful trip.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent 
Portland, Ore.

Southern Pacific Lines


